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ochools connected with it, under the direçtion of M.
Ouwaroff, one of the most intelligent apd sensible
men tin the lterary world. The ernperor honors this
faitbful minister with a particular regard, and ail
Russia owes bim, gratitude for the services he bas
rendered ber in the course eof bis long administration.

The sehool et' mines ta the vast and splendid insti-
tution, wbich bas already rendered great services te
Russia, and whieb must, in the future, render greater
etill. It was founded by the Empress Catherine, tin
1773, and re-organized in 1834. IL is now under the
direction eof General Scbefkins, wbo unites te exten-
sive acquirements an amiabilýty eof disposition whicb
1 amn net the firat te eulogize. This sthoot contains
three bundred and twenty pupils, divided mbt twe
sections ; the first Pursues the Greek snd Latin
ceurses, as tin coitege ; the second entera into the ab-
struse studies of the mathematical and physical sci-
ences. Part et the pupils are maintained at tbe ex-
pense or the gevernluit, and ethers psy tbeir own
expenses. on leaving tbe achoot, tbe pupits are sent
te the manufadteries, wbere tbey must spend two
years tin practicai studies ; tben they enter the ser-
vice of the governint, ther witb the grade of offi-
cers or that eof superintendents, according te the
aptnesa tbey bave shown.

The collections efthis Schooi of Mines are magnif-
icent; one finds there-a cemplete assemblage et the
mineraI wealth of the North, of the finest productiens
et' the Urat nieun tains and eof Siberia ; a bleck eof
omerald contaiuing twenty-three eof these precieus
atones, tbe swallest et wbicb is an inch long ; a
piece ef native pltina wetghing ten peunda, and va-
tued at 100,000 francs ; a block of malachbite more
than four feet in diamneter, and a quantity eof pearîs,
tepazas, and diamonds.

1 aise saw for the firaI time, the entire skeieton of
a mammnotb, that monstrous animal beside wbich an
elepblant woutd seem small. When he former>r rer-
ed over the vast plains wbere lis bones now lie
buried the earth muat have trembled beneath bi&
foet.

WEARtNG FLANNEL.
Put il on at once; Winter or summer, nothing bot-

ter cari be worn next the skin than a loose, red,
wooten, flannel shirt; Ilelose," for it bas room, te
Move un the skin, thus cauaing a titilation wbich
draws the blod te the surface and keepa it there;
and wben that is the case ne one cari take a cold;
44red,"' fur white tiannet ftilla up, mats together, and
becomes tigbt, stiff, heavy, and impervieus. Cotton
wool merely absorbs the moisture froin the surface,
whtle woolen flannet conveys it from. the skin and
deposita it in drops on the outside ot the shirt, fromn
'whieh the ordinary cotten shirt absorba it, and, by
ia ,nearer expesure te the exterier air, it soon dried

.thont tnjury te the bedy.-llaving these preperties
red woten tiannel is worn by sailoru even tin the
inid-snmmer ot' the hottest countries. Wear s fainner
inateriai la Sumrner.-lU' Journal ofllealth.

[The above ta geod advice, but most persetis, we
suppose, woutd prefer te wear white in preference te
red flannet, were it possible te prevent it fulling up.
RIed flannel discharges its coter try perspiratiori; thia
is an evil wbich dues net belong te white fiannet.
Red fialnet 80en leesea its bright appearance, and
becenles a dm11, dirty-ieoking crimsen ; this la tAioù
catnsed by the prespiration. white. tiannet, when
washed, atways looks leau. Old red fiannel cannot
be made te took dlean bY lt the waters of Lake
Huron; white flalinel, therefore, bas much te recom-
mend it over red, and for under-ahirts nottiing else

sbouid be worn. It can aise be prevented froin fuit-
ing up, as welI as red flannel. Wbat property dues
the latter fiannel possess over the former that pre-
vents it froin fulling up by frequent washing? It ie
made of the saine materials, consequently the cause
cannot be in any difference in the quality of the
wool. Red flannel, however, undergoes boiting for
about au heur in the act of coloring, and this atone,
we conceive, is the cause wby it dues not fult up su,
readily as the white. Let white fiannet be boiied in
clean sort water for an hour, then dried, before it il
muade up inte shirts, and it wiit be found no Moe
liable to fuit (thicken) than red fiannel.]

How TO W.Asu FLÂNa EL.-SOlOe washer-women
possess quite a knack tin washing fiannets, se as te
prevent it fnlling. It is flot the soap-suds, nor rins-
ing water tt2at thicken up flaunel tin 'wvkhing, but the
rubbing of it. Ctoth is tulled by being Ilpouneed
and jounced" in the stocksa of the fulling-xnutt with
soap-sudi. The action of rubbing fiannel on a wash
board is just the samo as that of the fulting mitI.
Flannet, therefore, should always be washed in very
strong seap-suds, which will rernore the dirt and
grease, by squeezing, better tban bard rubbing
witt int weak soap-suds. It should aise, be rinued
out of the soap in warm water, and neyer tin cold, as
the fibres of the woot do flot shrink up as much in
warm as in coid water, aller ceming eut of warm
soap-suds. Great care sbould be taken to rinse the
seap coinpletely out of tbe fiannel. This advice witl
appty to the washing of biankets, the same as it dues
eof fiannet. -&ientfic American.

M.ANUFACTURE 0F STEEL BY ELECTRICITY.
The London Xining Journal contains an account of

some experiments, by which in contraitistinctien te the
ordinary method of nianufacturing steel, it ta proved
that a process bas been discovcred of converting iroa
into steel by a current of electricity, passed through
the air wben placed in a furnace, aud embedded tin
charcoal, whereby an immense saving eof labor, timo
,and f uet, is the more immediate resulý. The opera-
tien eof the conversion of iron int steet in this man-
ner gives a greater power eof gorernancé te tbe ope-
ratera, inasmuch as the application eof the latter for a
certain time, witt insure a certain amount of carbon
being taken, absorbed or concentrated, and amaiga-
uxated with the iron, ane thereby increasing or di-
mtnishing the action of the battery ; different quati-
ties eof steel will be preduced with a certainty, regu.
iarity and efliciency, wbich hit erto under ibe ordi-
n ary precess eof manufactur abs been the object
wantirrg-tbe great desideratum, seught after, the end
desired te be attained.

RELIGION IN AMERICAN COLLEGES.
The Home and Foreign Record states th at ini Naosan

1hall, Princetewn, New Jersey, there are thia year
327 students, of whom 67 are professeurs eof religion,
50 candidates for the xninistry, and 28 sons ef Win-
isters. In Waahington Cottege, Virginia, ibere are
71 atudents, of whom 26 are professera of religion,
and 20 studying fer the ministry. Washington Col-
tege, Penrisytrania, bas 90 studonts, eof whom 37 are
professera, and 20 candidates for the ministryr. lui
Davidson College, North Caretina, there are 74 stu-
dents, of whom 21 àre professera, and 12 candidates.
in Oglethorpo University, Georgia, are 84 stridents,
or wbum 20 are professera, and il candidates. West..
minster Cettege, Misseuri, has nearly 100 studenta,
of whom, over 30 are professera, and fit'teen candi-
dates. Ihe raffio ef pious students ini theso lnstitu..
tienus ta greater than 1à8ty>ear.


